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lssue Number : 258 Deadline : 9am Friday 23rd February
??t"ttt?t?tt????t??????? A meol for two ot the Oyster Shock? ???t, The Oyster Shock hove kindly donoted o?
I meol fon two to the winner of our Volentinel
? guiz. Answers to reoch us by Februory l4thf? ond the winner will be drown from o hot (or?
; something simitor) ond notified thot doy. ;? t. Who hod o top ten hit in the U.K with"

.ffi
'IrY$TERsHACK

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigbury is
open 7 days a week tor

Breakjast, Lunch ond Dinner.

Cret gour locol seapod experience.

New tlS Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking adrrisable
www. oyster shack.co. uk

DI,fi.BYTOB THE MOII"TH
Please see JE page for all their events

Monday:
Short-mat bowls Parish Room -7.30pm

Tuesday:
Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm

Thursday:
Quiz Night-JE 9.00pm

February712 RBL meeting, Old Chapel lnn 7.30pm
812 W.l meeting 8pm
912 Ps&Qs Parish Room 7.30pm
13f2 Table Tennis AGM Parish Room 9.00pm
1412 RingmoreHistoricalSocietyT.30pm
2Ol2 Shrove Tuesday Parish Room 10.30am
2Ol2 Parish Council meeting 7.00pm

MOBILE LIBRARY

Friday gft & 23rd
Ringmore Church
Challaborough
St furn's Chapel
Kingston Fire Station

2.513.15
3.25-3.35
23r2.4s
4.00-4.30

Please send items for incluslon in the Newsletter
to: Emily Bohnet or Debbie Chicken
The Editors, Ringmore Parish Newsletter
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP
Or put them in the green post-box fixed on the
wall by the front-door of Mayfield
Or email : news@ringmore. net
Tel 01548 8'11210 or 810575
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'Cupid" in l96t?
?. Who wrote the poem *A

8. In which century were the Wor Of A

?
?
?? 10.?
?
?

Rose"? ?
Which compony monufoctured Uove$
Heorts - pockets of sweets eoch of?
which hod o short message on? ?
Which tggg Oscor winning film hos o!
title which refers to o breed of rose?
ond feotures o red rose on it's posterZ l
Who ployed the title role in the film"
'shirley Volentine'? ?
Approximotely whot percentage of;
Volentine cords ore bought by women??
5O%,7O% or 85%? ?
In which TV sitcom is one of tn"3
chorocters soid to hove proposed to!
onother on Volentine's Doy by puttingi
the messoge "Lee love Down,?
morrioge?" in their loco! poper? ;
The Roses fought? ?
The word 'love" os used in the scoringf
of tennis is thought to hove originated?
from the French word for whot typ";
of food? ?
How mony times does the word 'love!
oppeor in the Bible? 3,73 or733? ;

?

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.?
?

?????t??t??????????????



Let's get into the gonden and help wildlife

Fefiruaiy:
Typicolly o month thot is wet ond bitterly cold, but wildlife remoins octive. Look for trocks in the
snow creoted by birds, foxes o? even bodgers. Birds are gettitg ready for Spring ond the down
chorus begins to "get in tune" os birds be4in to defe.nd their territora. The bird toble will remoin
busy, ond you con wstch for birds in flight, such os geese heodirg north for summer fer,ditg
grounds.

Look in the pond, os frogs, toods ond nerts beginto emerge from hibernqtion ond con be seen in the
wcter. The first spel! of sunshine mcy cttroct brimstone butterflies ond the flowers stort to show
in the form of cotkins on hozel or older. Celondines, sttr.rt violets ond snow drops will light the
woodlond floor ond hopefully inspire similor naturol florol ornongements in the gordens.

Gardenirg tips for the monfh

o Plont seeds in pots on the kitchen window sill.

r Prune fruit trees, trees such os willow ond roses. It's the lost chonce to trim ivy.

o Prune buddleio.

o Trim bock full stems of border perenniols ond ploce in o sheltered oreo to protect ony mini
beosts inside them.

o Lift ond divide herboceous perenniols to enoble tronsplorrtittg, for exomple lily of the rolley.

o Trees: reploce rotten stokes ond re-tie, or remove stokes entirely.

Sweet Violet Viola odorata
A pretty mtive dork purple or white flower which is the only sweet smelling version of violet. Th.y
con be found on bonks, in copses ond occosionolly under hedgerows, or prefer o grossy shoded spot
in the gorden. The plont is o volmble nector source for flyirg insects ond on otfroctive ground cove?.
There ore o number of ditferent pretty wrieties to choose from, but it would be best to buy plonts
or seeds from one of the estoblished wild flower nurseries to protect our dwindlitrg wild populations.

GRASSHOPPER
GARIIEN SERVICES

FOR, AII YOIn GANDIX{ MAIIIUNANCI
eAls cut]trrO, lltruE, srulootg ltE)0B curTl]t0 *

CITAIIVE DESG}I AilD ruU{TT{O
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Suntrgr

lreehrgwy
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Professional Tree Surgery and Garden Maintenance

Wood Chip & Logs ovoiloble
Gorden Clearonce & Mointenonce

6ross d Hedge Cutting
Free Estimat e 017 52 690869

lilobile 07989 589730

+ffi%
Avon Bridge Aveton Gifford O:c 1s a call

550880 euAurrtAcntErt Ar rrE ntorr Ptlcl

sE@seE@E

For ell yur Geden Esthmed



, ALL IIALLOWS CHURCH RINGMORE: CLOSUBE IMMINENT?
This would be the shock headline of this edition, if it were at all likely to be true. The

accurate headline would be Closure possible unless everyone locally wants a Parish
Church and makes a regular contribution however small... ltre Church in Ringmoreis
perhaps in a better place than other locally thanks to excellent village support for such a
successful annual fete. However it may come as a surBrise to most people that the local
Churches only stay open and staffed thanks to 7o/o more coming back to them in salary and
housing costs for Ministey's than they contribute to the central Chureh Coffers through "The
Parish Share". Over the last few years the local church has been asked to pay a greater share
of the cost, and that is why the Church Councils at Bigbury and Kingston have made the plea that just for once I tell it
how it is on the finance side. Most of the expense comes in prwiding Vicars, or as we say here, 'Resident Minister'.
Although I am paid only a tenth of a full time Vicads pay, the cost of the house provided is considerable. We are also
part of the Modbury Team with two full time paid Ministe/s senring us and others.

this has nothing to do with the huge cost of keeping the building weatherproof, heated and lit and the churchyard
maintained. firose costs falls locally even dare I suggest those who maybe don't wer, or rarely, attend- Your village
Church needs the financial help of all villagers if it is to stay used and intact: available for the times when you, your
parents, children or visitors mrght need it. Do you want a Chureh that is alive and well? It needs your help so that it
does not become a neglected, collapsing and abandoned ruin: a monument to the past unfit to be used for your
weddings, christenings, funerals, remembrance seryices and carol seryices.

To keep open costs us S233 per week, in very rough figures, f146 to the Diocese, and S85 to pay the for running
expenses including heating and lighting. Obviously your excellent support for our fete and other fund raising helps a
lot, so thank you. The 45 or so regular signed up members of our electoral roll find it hard to raise. and give the S5.20
needed from each of them each week to keeo the Church ooen for themselves and you. So do you think you might be
able to assist with a small regular donation by standing order or envelope dropped in at the Church or to our Treasurer
or Churchwarden. Every small amount might only be a drop in the ocean; but the oeean is made up of many drops . If
you can help with even a small illnual donation please tear this page out of the magazine before you recycle the rest.
Hand or send it with the next space completed to Phill Errett, Churchwarden at Faimays, to Yvonne Sheppard at
Three Ways, or Rev. John Elliott at Church House. But in closing huge thanks to all those who do faithfully support
and give in many ways to our local Churrh. John Elliott (810565)

Please let me have details of ways I might help keep the Church open

Name

Address... ......Phone
LOCAL CHURCH SERVICES IN FEBRUARY

Date Bigbury Kingston Bingmore

Feb
4tb
Feb
1lth
Feb
lEth
Feb
2Ist
Feb
26tb

11.00 a-m. Family Service 0.00 a.m. Cottrrnunion 11.00 a.m. Family Service

11.00 a.m. Family Service 6.00 p.m" Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Cornrnunion

0.00 a.m. BCP Corn'munion 11.00 Family Seruice 4.00p.m. Spoken Co"".union

2.80 p.m. Kornilofr Comnunion Ash Wednesday 4.00p.m" Spoken Communion

11.00 a.m. Family Communion 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 6.30 p.m. BCP Communion

Resid.ent Minister On Sich Leave: Feb l9th-March 6th
Nothing serbus, o minar knee operatinn on Februory 19th. The surgeon has issu,ed strict instructinns

that I rrurst da rnthing (church. slwpping, golf or fishing [especiolly shnppiryD for a fortnight from thcn
ta March 6th. If you need o Minister in thot periad phase ring Neil the Rectnr ot Modbury 8302G0

or Mike Jefferics th,e Teom Vicor at Loddiswell 550841



Ringmore Porish Council
tlAcctirB: Tuesdoy 23rd Jonmry 2OO7 ot 7.00Pm

Prcscnt Allthe councillors, lArs tlA Wood-clerk, tlt\r D
Yourg-lleighbourhood Wotch ond tlAr B 6orson-
6hoirmon of SHDC.

Ncighbarnhood Wotch
At o presentotion ceremony held ot Follaton House tlir
Yourg wos presented with o ploque from Oief
fnspecfor S!e-zr, in recognition of his fifteen yeors
servi ce os lrleigh bourh ood Wotch co-ord inqf or.
rlAr Richard Boker hos joircd the Mighbourhood
Wotch teom.

Fooipoths
Cllr. ticCorthy reported that the low fence olorp the
cliff poth of Chollobororgh hod been token down for
sofety reosons. It wos thor.rght thot people could trip
owr it.

District Courcil
Cllr. Corson go\€ o brief report on licensirg motters,
the budget ond the €,100,000 shortfoll in the
tronsport deportment, dt,le in port to the free bus
posses for the elderly ond the insufficient fundirg
from the gor,ernment.
Recyclirg hos been rery successful.

A [I ruNO & SONS
Registered Builders
lntemal & Extemal Decontions

UPVC Windows & Fascras

ExtensionVCon versions

New Ktchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

@W
Oualitg Cam and 4x4s

to suit all pckets
RING FOR A CHAT

6ug Lewls
o78ElO 3?@7

Plonning
Applicotion to remorre two sycomore trens ot the Old
School House-the council roted in forour, 4 to 3, in
the work being corried out.
Avgen Fell-o Tree Presenation Order wos confirmed,
with modificotions, on the 15th December 2006.
Application from Bigbury Boy Holidoy Pork to demolish
fhe Top Shop ond phce two odditloml corovons on the
site. After discussion it wos qre*:d thot effectir,e
screenirg should be in phce before ony odditionol
coro\,uns be in situ ond o letter be sent to tliolcolm
Elliott re4arditg the currcnt licences concernirg the
number of corourns permitted.
Fimncc
Cllr. tlcCorthy proposed to ollocote €800 from the P3

footpoth ollowonce to the lllatioml Trust for work on
the footpofh from the NT cor pork to Tob/s Point.
The council qrer,d.
Upkeep of churchyord-donofion of €4O0 to corer the
lost two yeors.
Rirgmore Porish Mwsletter-onnuol poyment of €30.

i.lOTE: Annuol Porish iAeetirp-Tuesdoy 24th April
2007

Dote of next council meetirg-Trcsdry 2oth Februory
20D7 at 7pm

Thelmo tlAonn

W BUTLER
SERVICES

CIW & Gullds
Qualtfled Plumber

lirr all lrrrrr'
DON,TE,.STIC PLI : }IBING

FREE ESTIMAIES
CTEAN EFFICIENT

SERvICE
D(TREMETY

COMPET]TIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462

'!;:"f;::i:*' JB s
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Bared in the South Ham:ffi*,-^

Mob: 07977 962091

WINIX)W A}i[D IXNB BIIPAIB BPMIIAIJIBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
F'z* AA.tru & Qeoadoat'
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 192847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER



Monthly report from your local! Support your pub!
nryffiitr:
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Ruglry Six Nations
Swiry IN ,.., Nl ,tthy ,rutdus win b dwralr on tlu
Tdatuion in tlu Dining Roon uth t Snu*ing tiaru
lrrlileilc llsouglro,tt tu gmt. Wc we plaming to stry
opcn dl dryon tlu futwdry's tlulflv nddw se on
slweisdtwdown{a,nb:
o3 Feb Italy v Frarxe 1.30 p.m.

EnglandvScotlard 4p.n
.4 Feb Wa&s v Ireland 3 p.uu

.10 Feb E rglad v Italy l3) p.ut"
Scotland v Vrlales 33) p.uu

.ff m lreland v France 3.fl) p^n

.24 ru Scotldd v Italy 3.m p.uu
England v ldand 5J0 prrt

Prance v Wales 8.ffi p.m.

See Neld l,lonttrls NevvsletEr for lrlarch's 6<tutc
dates ot pop in ad pck up a Guirmcss Madt
Ustirg.

Theme Nights at The
IE

V{e ae pleased at tlre surtess oI tre Iheute Nights
that we have held so far we have decidcd o pttF
lish tris Ennths thEEte's to ke€p yott dl h the
know, and so you can bool a tablc U cqgma

* 7FebMuocran - Tagines& CousCotts

*1{ Feb - no ttcuedue toVatrmtiru's Night

{21 Feb - Chinese to CelchrabCrircseNewYear

*28Feb -Irdian-MId &hoq hothot!

Thble Tennis

Championships!
0uiz ilight Amendments

After much feedback from our
our first Tlrble Tennis champi- regular quizzers we have decided to

onship, is eet to be a good oie, ask the question: should we c'harge

make sure you rig, "pltr." ,r,""i l#, ni'rl*'fl",r:it:L}:? *";
is on the notice board at the JE. think it would further benefit the
With a new table to set the stan- charities that regularly get the
dard we are ready for an after- winnings donated. Let us know
noon of fun & games. what you think, Y!'e do not want to

make it to expensive, trut we think
that for the causes we support
would tre so very grateful.

With ell the British Dames up fot an award
hcle at The IE we invite you to 'GLTESS
THE WINNER" end ioin us for rn
-Amcricene- Dioucr All you need to do is
5ll out your answer sheet - €1 per enby and
once the winneE are announccd trre 1rcrson
who is righl or lhe closest gets the pot!

l4ltth the Ameri<an tadlo,td hem you cm guarafi-
tee a tnre American Night!

Valentine's Dinner
A night of romance and spoiling is
set for Valentine's night at The IE.
Book nolv to secure your table, to
enjoy a delicious menu accompa-
nied by bubhles and chocolate fon-
due.

A BrgTh^a,nh'tYow...
Finally six months have
passed since lt'e took over here
at the |ourney's End, so a big
thank you as alrvays to you our
locals. IA'e love living in Ring-
more and have been made to feel
so n'elcome and norv feel like
part of a lvonderful communityr
Here's to the next six year's let
alone the next six months!

frbs,|207



Whot's speciol obout the
South Homs?- Unfortunotely
despite proving populor, you
seem reluctont to submit
items so for the time being
unless we hear otherwise, this
will be the lost one. (This
month's submission from Debbie
Chicken)

Sunsets ot Ayrmer Cove-
needT soy more.
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all occasions
1 Broad Slreet

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

lffdA'
GARDEN SERVICES

FFIEE ESTI'VIA'TES
OENERATOARNMNE

t'i0wlN? - SlRli4rilN?
IREE € IIEOqE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - w000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FRE STAffERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load dalivered

Mob: 07718 722680

$H l''ryo
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
Al! aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhouse, Rlngmore, Klngsbrldge

Phone /Fax 01548 810 122r3 Mobile 07785 903 203 &Nlcholas
EAIR & BEAUIY

Tel:01548 830152
[.adies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Arornatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
wsddings and other special

occasions
London House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

Your llocarll "Ac@@umtnmts
GEATMREII ACGOI'ITI$t,I8

Full Audit. Accountancy and
Taxation Service

Free l.ir:t Ii{eeting
Free Parking

ir.w-w shrpaarJ-szaacunlants.co.u-L.
Emai.l : accoutqlheppardrrouor.co. uh

S H,q, 13? Urr:ic,n Stutet
Lr'll;'e*o'ur{e IPJ,I 3li{E

ss

lulie
Fully Quolified
81 0634

M"b;1"I I Ladiei & cinrs IHair"-stqlist
ru *g2,.:[L",,,*:,ffirJil

'Look no f urther...'
NHgPrlvate Eye Examtnauons

Everything from designer sunglasses,
to low cost lens and freme packages. Contact Lens Spectalists.

A p€rgonal and professionat service by:
ilbd rrost BSc (Hns) F.C.Optm,

Angela Hackman BSc (Hms) F.C. Optom
Kathrvn Poole BSc (HOG) nr. C. OptDm

Klngsbrldge Eye Care
The Quay, Kingsbridge
Tel 015218 856 854

. DEVONSHIRE FINE ARTit
Antique W'atercolours, Oil Paintings,

Dtawings, Maps and Prints.

Quality Pictue Framing Service.

9 Church Street, Modbury
Devon Pl2lOQW

Telephone/Fax. (01548) 830872

Email info@ antique-fi ne-an.com
Vebsite: antique.fine.art.com



' Enig66
wett.......the Premiership seems to have been embraced but rr,here are all the neu entrofi$ for
the normalEnignazzz

Femiership Enigma
Januar, an$uers bY Taurus

1. Sudden movement JERK
2. Boking device KILN
3. Bouguet NOSE
4. Per EACH
5. He.avy HARD
6. Toke off DOFF
7. Sense FEEL
8. Plunder LOOT
9.6roup TEAirr
lO. Chief ,IAAIN
11. Boy's nome NEIL
12.Skinny LEAN
13. Common sense NOUS
14. Catch SNA6
15. Germdn tennis ployer 6RAF
t6. Confront FACE

Key word: LUCERNE

So no extro points for Tourus os 3 pints
ore oworded eoch to Holf Boked,
Toudowgz, The Springers, Motchmon ond
the Opols. Well done.

February Sudoku

4 9 7 5 6

5 3

4 1

3 I 5

I ? 5

3 2 9

1 7

8 4 3 2 5

'SimpE'Ansuer: The time and dae may be tlritten
0s: It:3f 5.6.78. gO SCoring 6Or "SimPle" enigma is 2
poincs for a correct an$r,er, 1 point por nearlY
correct. Well done to Neu Doun, Romeo Drifer

but a urell done rc the femiership members tr.tho

also submitted a corect anstJer, ToudaugZ, Hotf-
baKed, Morchmon (thowh )ou didnt put the stops
ulhere they shouE beO and Taurus.

February Premiership En8ma set by 6s Qpals

KUO TOCXRM
YUR BMRYX I.'RY I(R
GPIAU PK UNEXOGW
YNGG MOLOC ZOPXO

I(R VO PED(OF

Can pu soNethis crypto$am, uhich is a
s$aigirt substhtrtion cryptogram in uhich
each letter of the aFhabet has been substltuted
by arrother, in no particular pafterm

PHOTO from lost month, onswer: seen on the woll of "The
Born'

For this month's Simplc Eni,gnno- o riddlc:

Five hundred begins it, five hundred ends it,

Five in the middle is eeen;

The first of all letters, the firet of all figures,

Take up their gtations between.

Join all together, and then you will bring

Before you the name of an eminent King.

How to Ploy Fillin
the grid so that ewry colutntr,
ond errery 3x3 box contoins
the digits I through 9, with no
repetition!

Thot's oll there is to it. You
solve the puzzle with reosoning
ond logic - theres no noths
inrolwd ond no odding up.

It's fun. It's chollenging! It's
oddictiw!

Jonrory solution

E 1 3 I 6 5 7 2

7 I 6 1 8 2 3 5 9

9 2 7 3 a I 6

3 8 5 6 I 9 2 t 7

a 6 7 3 2 5 9 E

I 2 9 8 a I 6 1 3

5 , 2 3 8 I 6 I

6 9 E , 7 1 I 3 2

2 3 1 I 9 6 I 7 5



WINNER BESif YILI,AGE SHOP & FOST OTrIC,B

IN THE SOIITE HAIU,S 2M6

HOLYWXILLSTORES

St. ANI\T,S CHAPEf,J
POST Of,T'IC!E

6J/r,* &*/%;r*%rd @drr/*""A @r,,*rr*r* dt *
Olloes - Peppadaos & Swr Drled Ton atoes Ooet 30 Dlffuatt Local oil Intenatloaal Cheeses Frcsh Bteud I Pastles -Frcsh Frufi A Veg Arme
Valley Meat : Laagage Farm Detry Ptoilucts - Brrts Chlps Herct Vallq lulees and Clder - Brtttnda F/'s,h A Shellfkh S,D, Chllltes - West-

couiry Curry Pastes tr Meingucs Hogs Bottom Chutneys €t lams - Ml*Cs Smo*eJrcuse Foods Off Llcance attth a atlde selectlon of uthe atd
beerc

Clitn's Orgonic Vegetorion Piec, Flopjoch ond Lu-*uryr Cohee
Naospapers 8 Magazines - Ftozm Foods - Grocerles Local Agent for Deaon Ab Ambulance Lottery

DW Rrzldal f2.75 petntght
coat- Logs - ch:ylt,-.":to, "*

SHOP OPENING HOURS

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.00pm
(7.00m - 8.00pm July & Augut)

SUNDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED CASH MACHINE & MOBILE PHONE E.TOP UP

INTERNETf 1.00 for 30 minutes PHOTOCOPYING & FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE
,************

POST OFFICE COUNTER HOURS
MONDAYto FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

Telephone : 01548 810308 e:mail: holywellstores@msn.com

Quote:

Clerr,nt Frcud ofter some necent krre surgery
wq:t o\,?rheord to reply when osked by o lody if he
wished to retire upsfairs ond make lorre,'rry deor
it hos to b, orc or the other.....'

6uy Asks...
Why is Eoster o movoble feasl?
Answer next month

Apologies to oll of you who hove
ottempted to knock on Debbie's door
durirg the doytime hours to submit bits
ond pieces f or the Newsletter.
Unfortunotely (for you) she runs on
office from home ond os such af she's on
the phone when you rirg (doorbell or
phone for thot motter) connot interrupt
the coll to onswer you. Plase use the
green postbox for ony item you wish
included ond moke use of her
ons:werphone, rother thon hong up!

*{

ftG
Hlzcl Frrornrn lW W
tount Plcerantr llngrrror
l$ngtbrlrlge, aoulEr lDrvon

Mamberof The Ha.dqlr rotatrrtildrel Ndwod<

b&t - 3oallo horlS tlrt lr vrry
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BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Prtpidrtr: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247
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Bot' It,.x[ oru[ Dcritl Elrccitrls

Vine B Dine in Style
in our d la carte R.estaurant

90 vnresfrom around thevorld
Reallood h children

rrrtrv.oltlchapcl irrr r.conr

01548 til02.11



HILb COTT AEE, RTN6,I{ORE
Hill cottoge stonds oborre Rocky Poth, on o phtform corwd out of the bedrock thot lies beneoth Rirgmore villoge. As
lJ the cose with other thotched cottoges in the villqe, its origins ore wropped in mystery, but they probobly 9o bock
of feasf ,rhree hundred ya?s. Or,e,r the centuries, published documents hor,e gir,en some informotion obonf the
inhobitonts of Hill Cottqe. The Tithe lt\op of [841 shows the buildirg os two cottoges with ossociated gordens ond
piggeries, ond os occupied by o James Coker who fortned fite fields 6f ,l ill Hill, on the other side of 1'lre Rirgmore ot
Noddon Aiill. A document of LTSS listirg oll fwenty-fiw temnt farrrers in Ringmore shows o John Coker leasing
fhirty ocres ot lulill Hill: two little dwellirgs; two linhoys [farrn ontbuildirgs]; o herb gorden, ond a little orchord. The
'fwo litfle dwellirgs' hore since been combined to form Hill Cottqe. One of the linhoys ond the site of the orchord
ore still ,rh*e, on the opposite side of Rocky Poth. The other linhoy is in the gorden of Hill Cottqe.In 1964 it wos
conrerted to Hill Cottqe Studio ond durirp the conr,ersion work a Chorles the Second coin wos found in the cob wolls.
This srygests thot the buildirg dotes from the hte serenteenfh century. Since for over o century o member of the
Coker fomily wos villoge carpenter it is lakely thot the buildirg wos used os o corPenter's workshop. Buriol records
rer,eol thot the Col<er fomity (also spelt Cocke*, Couker, ond Cooker) larcd in Rirgmore as for bock os 1614, ond the
Devon rlAusket Roll of 1596 shows Robert ond Roger hwker beirg reguired to provide fwo bows. It is not certoin thot
the Coker fomily liwd ot Hill Cottoge at thot time, but it is rery likely thot they did. Whot is known is thot the lost
surviving member of the Ringmore bronch of that fomily, tlArs Kotterin Coker, wos livirp in one of the two Hill
Cottoges tn L907, when the whole villoge wos sold by the then Lord of the il\onor. Some of the villoge chaldren
thoqhf thot Kofferin Coker wos o witch becouse she underEtood how to treat illnesses with herbol remedies.
Numerous bunches of dried herbs olwrys hung from the beams in her cotlqe. She used to soy thot her remedies
would die with her.
Successire owners how enlorged and odopted Hill Coffoge to the needs of modern livirg. Liftle troce of the old
formhouse remains but, os you wolk down Rocky Poth, you con still see ot the front the little donkey stable with its
tiny hry-loft obore. These must dote from the old formirg days.

W\r&rgul(D$
Wighury

Telephone: (0154E) 810313

Enioy good homemade food in out cosy bar area or st tn the
Inunge or Restaurant aneas and choose ftom ether the bar menu
or our a la carte slcecbls boail- We pooide only the best qralAg
food all freshlg coolced on the prcmlses and at reasonable prices.

TRADMONAL HOMEMADE HM,RTY rcOD
Open for meals 7 days a tur,eelg lunchtima and eoenings.

Therc is a chobe of 3 rcal ales, all serued dlrcct ftom the cas/c
andafullra,tge of kq lagers andbitterc.

Refurbishe d en-suile accommodatloru Larye car Tx,rk and gardert
Please rememberthatwe arc oery busy durfngthe eoenbtgs

so fr rs alwags adoisable to book Aour able tn adoance

I)IARY F(oB, FEEB[IAKYceeocco
WINTER WARMERS MENU

8undry erentng to Mday lunchtlme.
Choose from: Homemade Cottage Pie, lasagne,

\&getable Lasagne, Chicken Chasseur, Gammon Steak,
Breaded Plaice or Bangers and lvlash.

AII priced at only t5,00 - available until Thursday Eth Feb lnccoooooo
OAK QUIZ NTGHT - E.30pm start
PARTSH QUtz NIGHT - 7.30pm
Support would be welcome
OAK OUIZ NTGHT - E.3Opm start
TINI\ & ROY'S BIRf,HDAY BASH
'IVIARCH mADNESS' promotions start

Sun_28&ts_r!gu
Thu 22nd l€b
Sun 25th Ftsb
Thu lst Flar
FIon Eth Mar

INTERPAtrISH QUIZ submitfed
by Geof \kes
Rirgmore's team of Colin Jockson (Copt),
Felicity Godwin, Pot Kirg and Geof Dykes
showed no chorges from lost seoson. In
the first round of this yeor's competition
they met Shough Prior in the Journey's
End.

The teom ground out on erantrnlly
convincing victory but nof before Shough
Prior hod roced into a ten point leod by the
end of round four. A successful teom
round on ,lAusic, in which Pot King manoged
to identify se\ren of the eight composers
feotured, reduced fhe deficil to four
points by holf-time. Shough Prior clurg to
their lead through rounds on History ond
Sport but Ringmore reeled them in with
success on People's nomes beginnirg with rtl
ond Television, to leod by two points, From
then Rirgmore built on their odr,ontoge
ond o comprehensirre, teom effort on
pictures of BBC l.lewsreoders ensured thot
they ron out winners by 113-96.

Thank you to ewryone who brored o cold
night to gire their support. Sometime in
tlorch we sholl visit Ermirgton in the next
round.



Alpha ln The Pub
What is Alpha? An opportunity for anyone to explore the Christian faith.
Relaxed, friendly and fun: ask anything! Alpha is a place where no question is too
simple or too hostile.

Where is Alpha? Atl over the place, schools, village halls, churches and Pubs.
Here this time in the ...

We start with supper, a simple hot meal [cost E4], then with drink in hand we listen
to a talk and then discuss. The organised part of the evening ends at 9.30, but the
chat can go on as long as you wish!

A Modbury Team Church initiative
For details see Flyers in Church or phone

John Elliott 810565

Journe
Starts TUESDAY MARCH 6rH 7.80

PROGRAMME CHANGE!
For good neasons, our February speaker is unable to come as planned (her husband has to go
into hospital). We have therefore done a swap between our February and March meetings;
therefore, this month we welcome

John and Ann Bracey and "Adventures in Nepal"
John and Ann are speaking on behalf of Community Action in Nepal, which seeks to bring better living
conditions to needy people in this part of the world. !t will take the form of an illustrated talk with slides. Do
join us on 8th February at 8 p.m. for what we can recommend will be an excellent evening.

LAST MONTH'S MEETING
The January meeting was quite well attended, wttich seems to confirm that members are glad to see each
other again after the Christmas recess!

The speaker for the evening was David Snelling, who described his pilgrimage (on foot) through France to
Spain, and in particular to the Cathedral of Santiago di Compostela, by way of the centuries-old Pilgrim's
Way, accompanies by his faithfu! mule Henry, who canied all the equipment needed for such an
undertaking.

The object of this amazing achievement was of course charity, and the charity, Cancer Relief, and the
powers of endurance of both Henry and David would take volumes to describe. !t was a fascinating
experience and we must not fail to do our part by supporting both of them in their efforts. (Henry has now
been put out to grass, I believe - he deserves it!)

NaomiWame



NewsfromAII Hallorrc
Sundial
Repair of the Slate Sundial above the front door of the Church is now under way. I wonder how many of
you have noticed its disappearance following removal in early January but there again we haven't had
much sunshine during the past month - have we? The Sundial which is in a very poor state of repair is
now with McNeilage Conservation in Talaton, Exeter undergoing much needed restoration. The work
had to be canied out as a matter of urgency to ensure no further deterioration occurs to the Sundial or,
at the worst, parts fal! off the wall causing injury. lt has proved to be a very costly project to effect a
satisfactory and adequate restoration but hopefully once it is re-installed will be an interest to villagers
and visitors alike. I have received one kind donation, together with promises from a couple of other
villagers, so any other contributions will be greatly appreciated.
Pancake Day
Proceeds for the Shrove Tuesday Coffee morning, to be held in the Parish Room on the 20th February,
will go towards the Sundial repair fund so I hope you will be able to come along. See full page advert
elsewhere in this newsletter. Donations to any of the Stalls, perhaps any of those unwanted Christmas
gifts, or offers of help would be most welcomed.
Hymn Music
Due to a great shortage of organists anyone passing the Church recently while Services were being
conducted would have noticed various musica! accompaniment to our hymns. During January we have
had the church organ, mouth organ & CD's providing music to assist the singing. Cornments on the
various accompaniments would be most welcome, as also would be anyone wishing to assist with the
music.
Handrail
A short handrail will be fitted this month alongside the couple of steps in the Side Chapel. This wi!!
provide assistance to the congregation when using these steps especially when returning from the Altar
Rail after taking Communion.
Nigel & Judy
We wish Nigel & Judy all the very best as they leave the village for pastures new, hopefully not too far
away. They have always kept a keen & watchfu! eye on the church whilst living at Barnford over the past
yeais. Nigel's Brass cleaning in the church has also been a great credit to him with many visitors
commenting on the lovely shine he managed to achieve - which was only equalled by the shine of his
shoes!! A hard act to follow - any volunteers?

Phil! Erreft
Church Warden
P's ond Q's
A reminder of those clr.res given in previous issues ond on your tickets
1. Who is missing from this list: John Wilkes Booth, Chorles Julius Giteau,LeaHarvey Osurald
2. From where in the U.K do Stopfordions come?
3. Who is the first octress to be nomincted for or Oscor four times beforetheqe of 3O?

4. Who or whot would you find on the Islond of Sodor?

tuRTU&ll:,
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRI PTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we can deliver to your home.

For mone information please call the Pharmaoy.
Tel:01548 830215

HOLIDAY APARTMENT
'r- TAVIRA

TvrIO BEDROOMS: sLttPs{
45 rniautea ftom

Faro rirport
ihorp trtghtr ft.oa Brtrtof

Priccr 6roa f,170
Cot*t 0llH8 tl05r3

hitp r./ /...pl6l.tr.rda;n.a'lFrd.mm
TQIO



Dovid Young-On Mondoy 22nd Jonuory, during o
Neighbourhood Wotch meeting ot Folloton House,
presentotion were mode to long-serving members
of this voluntory orgonizotion. Dovid Young was
one of those who received o certificote morking
more thon ten yeors of service.

Dovid responded to o suggestion from 6ry Eddy,
then Choirmon of the Porish Council ond took on
the role of Villoge Co-ordinotor in 1992. The
present Council, which hos o nominol responsibility
for orgonizing Neighbourhood Watch in the
porish, offers thonks, on beholf of oll residents,
to Dovid for his fiftepn yeors of dedicotion ond
congrotulotes him on this we!l-deserved
recognition.

Geof Dykes
Choirmon, Ringmore PC

Royol British Legion

Next meetiqg will be on Wednesdoy 7 Februory ot
the Old Chapet fnn stolting ot 7.3opm.

Dovid Yourg hos completed some 15 yeors
os chief co-ordimtor of the
Mighbourhood Wotch ond is lookirg for o
successor.

The position is open to ony Rirgtnore
resident, preferobly with occess to E-moil
ond he ossures onyone interested that
the position is not onerousl

Pleose contoct Dovid on 810389.

RAINFAII Robbie l*\cCorthy

Lost month: 3.?5
Ten yeor ow?agei 4.38
Ten yeor high: 7.5
Ten year low: 1.0

d)."oBo'/P- @i| - Nothing to report !

lllrtltt
1/lt'*.. ,"

'---l?-{T_qS-'

Neighbourhood Wotch Co-ordinotors

Dovid Young
Richord Boker
Ston Brunskill
Dennis Collinson
Ken Don
Pot King
Ann Lombel!

810389
E11115
810654
810286

810359
810530

Thelmo iAonn
Robbie lticCorthy
Borry Old
Jomes Porkin
lAike Pitt
Chris Roberts
Fronk Willioms

81o673
E10738
E10739
810303
810633
E10730
E10405

TILLY DOWNING r.sc. Pod,, tut ch. s
STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

zoor Chorges for full treotment
Surgery sts

HomeVait sta
The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford

Tel:01548 550072
0pposite the lv[emoriul Hull Cur Park

6:fui
A Family-run I lome 24 hour Care NVQ trained stafl
Largc Single, Doublc or Twin roorns . Some en-qite.

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, vrzith sea vier,vs
Your Dignily and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
t/arc/1 noacl Btgbuqr-on-Sea. Dee'on TQ7 4AZ

Te/eplrone: O I 54A A I 0222



QI NGITOAE HT SIOPTCAL SOCTETY

WEDNE5DAY FEBRUARY 14TH
7.30

FRO,I CI'{INA TO WIDECOIIBE

THE EXTRAORDINARY JOURNEY
OF THE THREE HARES

AN IIIU5TRATED TAIJ( BY DR TOTT SREEVES

THE SY,IABOL OF THE T].R,EE HARES IS FOUND IN
AiI6IENT CI{INA, THE ilIDDLE EAST, AND AS ROOF
BOSSES IN ,IAAtrI/ DEVON CHTJRCHES.WHAT DO THE
HARES R,EPRESENT AND WI-il/ ARE THERE 50 IAANY IN
Otn COUNTY? CO,l,lE AND LISTEN TO DR GREEVES As
HE ATTE,IAPTS TO UNNAVEL THE,IAYSTERY

TABLE TENNIS

AGM

13th FebruorA

Porish Room

9.OOpm

Any one wishing to join the club
which ploys evety Tuesdoy evening
throughout the year will be mode
most welcome. Perhops some of
you moy wish to fine tune your
skills prior to the John Brocey

Tournoment which will be held in
the Journey's End shortly.If so
pleose do come olong ony Tuesdoy

evening for on enjoyoble ond
sometimes energetic couple of

hours.

1OO CLTIB

RBL club poyments/new members
need to subscribe €12 per person
before first drow on 7th Febrruy.
Pleose contost Aiortyn Lewis (811261)
or leave cheque pcryoble to Royol
British l*4ion Account ot the JE.

A CCIIPLE'E CLEAXIIIG ISERUICE
Dornestic & Cornrnercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office O 1548 8543 l3
rnobile O79Ag 3OO453 I ()7971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon IQ7 lSf

F. VY. 
'ARVIS 

',f:'J$..
Elecbical Contractor l(lNGsBRlDcE

DEYG)N
Telcphonc: Ol5{8 8l0.l38 Te7 {oa

t{Ig$ hEcto.r Cqrclbt@H.Id6cdlr*lra

-l-Ert
Attno\rtD Goxlnacrol

oac
-f,h

s

DP Plumbing
IPHE Registered

No job to small
24hr call out.

Tel: 01546 810294 Mob: 07933402992



St Volentines Doy
5t Volentine is the pctron soirt of lovers.

In Romon times, o festivol of fertility rites wos held in Februory in
Febnnly, in honour of thc Goddess Februato Juno (or, occordirg to some,
the god Pon).

It is soid thot the Bishop Volentine, who wos thrown irto prison for his
beliefs by the Roman Emperor Cloudius ll, wqs known os the opostle of true
love. He hod secretly performcd morrioge ceremonies for Romon soldiers
who wcre forbidden to morry by Cloudius.

Volerfine fell in love with the joilers doryhter ond on the dcy of his decrth,
heleft o note for her signed'Your Volentine'.

In the lAiddle Ages, boys ond girls drew slips of poper out of o hot on Volertine's Day, ond occepted
the one whose mme wos on the slip os their srveetheort, or Volentirc, for the year.

In Elizobethon times, Volentincs were chosen by druwirg lots. The gentlemen then hod to buy his
Volentine on o(pensive present. This custom died out in the eightearfh century ond hond mode
cords reploced the presents.

Volentine's doy went out of foshion until 1926 when the cords wererevivcd.

As well os sending cords on 5t Volentine's Dcy, young lovers olso played gomes. Th.y would for
instonce write the mmes of their fovourite prlple on slips of ppr, seol these in moisf clry, ond
drop the clcy bolls into o bowl of woter. The mme on the poper slip thot flmted on the surfoce first
would be their future sulcetheort.

Peter Stanesby & Nina will have a new
telephone number from 12th Feb

81t272
but until then are not contactable on a

landline, only mobiles !

Beef and local Pork and avoid fmd miles for you
and the animal.

& Ermin$on Post Offices.
You can also savour our meat, ercertly prepared at

The White Hart, Modbury.

A wide range of cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Thained Executive chef

Tiz f[1as1
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01648 86,{679

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS4T@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerServics.com

Erger lluoE'
![sE? nuqD

CHALI^ABOBOUGH BAY
Ibl: Oltt4tt 6il0428r

Awand-wlnnlng
FISH E? CHIPS
Pastles-Plzzas-Ples

Salcombc Dalrg lce Cr.eam

Beech Goods - Wct Sults
Boar{s for Hlre

Itractontoend Oetoben
lO.OOeru . lO.OOpru

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
+ Han.l.ttl Fdrn house English &

Continental Cheete

I llome-unketl llum & Salumis

i Home-<-wked Piq & Cakes etc.

) lfinc. Baer Shcrn'& Cidcr.. .

txl nuch nutre

DEIICNESSIN rekphoncEnquina.s*,cttonrc\z'
4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL21 OQ}V

Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830850



Vatentlnes Doy Chocotate Cake
The beautg of this recpe is its simplicitg. Volentine's Dag is a dayJor lovers and lovers have better things to
do thon cook! Chocotate is an ideal pod pr tovers as not onlg does it help replenish gour strength but it is
also o nahrrot aphrodinac.
I prefer French chocohte. The French haye the reputation pr being the best lovers in the world and gou can
taste this guotitg in their chocotote. It is trulg orgasrnic.
We'll begin with our chocotate pdge flting ond topping.

759 unrefned, granulated sugar
409 organic butter
759 da*, smooth, French chocolate
t0Omt evaporated milk, I know it's common but gou can throw rest of con awag.
2 drops of Madagascan vonillo €ssence.

Pour sugar and evaporated milk into a heavg saucepan and, over a low heat, continuotlg entice them together. The sugar will
gradualtg be seduced into the milk. At this point leave them alone pr 6 minutes to gentlg mummer t9g.efie1.
greok thl chocotate into ting pieces using gourfngertips.Introduce graduallg into pon, enticin!, untit the chocolate is seduced.
Introduce butter and entice. Continue to entice os gou sprinkle vanilla ess€nce into Pan.
At this stage it is too liquid to be of use and it must be drilted into a malleoble, spreadabte consistence. In a normalfidge this witt
take about two hours.

Nowpr the actuat cake part.

l75g setf-raising pur, sifed to add extra air, we want tight in our cake.
I teaspoon baking powder, to ensure raising obilitg.
1759 organic butter, should be sojt and oozing onto plate.
1759 unrelned coster sugar.
3 large, lree-range organic eggs.
1 tablespoon coioa pbwder,l preJer Foirtrade organic then I can eot mg cake guilt-fee

Forewam gour oven to gas mark 3 (170 C).
Waltz a bii oJ butter arJund two spong€ tins. I fnd seveninch diameter suficient pr our tove cake. I also lager a piece of baking
porchment onto the base oJ the tin to ensure ease of exit.
bfmptg introduce att the injredients into gour pod processor. Then-mingle until waved.into a. unlprm.dark brown..At this stage the
mtxiure shoutd be moist. f it lacks moisture one, or two, teaspoonJuls of tepid water should be added ond mingled.
Divide equaltg between gour owaiting tins. Ptace in centre oJ oven for obout 30 minutes.

Removefom oven ond allow to cool stightlg b"lon, gentlg, encircling inner rtm with palette knfe. np onto cooling rack. Care/uttg
peel back paper boses. Allow to rehx.
To assemble'gour cake. Garess chocohte Judge onto one holJ oJ cake. Take a handfut offesh, Scottish raspberries and scotter onto
surpce. Place-second cokeJraffrmtg on iop. Caress rest oJihocohtefrdge on top. Topping drould dribbte down sides stuttishtg.
Decorate with a pair of rospbenies in centre.
Feed, a gen€rous slice to gour Valentine. $ gour tastes are verg rich, add cream.

oooaaaoooaoaoaaoaaaaooooooooooooaoooooaaooooo
We'd like to thonk ol! our odrertisers ond contributors for their finonciol o
support for ?OO7. Without you we'd hote no newsletter ond your PromPt
poyments how been opprecioted. And to those orgonisotions who submit o
donation r.other thon respond to o bill-thonk you too!
Some of our odwrtisers hor,e, decided to bronch out with colour ond we'd
brirg your ottention to some of our new odrertisers, such os AAorklond
Form. Bigbury Stores how on odrrc,rt with us now ond you'll notice thot
they ofter Fish ond Chips. This hos been sompled on o Fridcy night, phone
first ond book your slot, ond they con cedoinly be recommended. They
operale throrghout the winter.
Mony thonks to A[r Jones who hos kindly offqed to delirer the nei,vsletter
to Cholloboroqh when Lindo is not orailoble.
How o look at the Enigrrro pgry,e,Wdd like people of olloges to gir,e it o go,
not jusf the old fomilior foces.
We scy goodbye to Nigel d Jud this month, dont go for! But extend o
worm welcome to Christopher & Rosetnory in Follets ond Adrion ond Jud
in Bornford.
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FULt E,NGLISH BREAKI_AS1'
8:30p.in. - 1 1 :li0p.nr.

AND CREAM TEAS DAILY

FISH & CHIPS. FiIIDAYS
i:001r.1n. - 7:3Ctr.51.

ORDER If FO$SIELE

frcc J[oc.rl CIclipcrico



&tL HAIf,OV}FS - ruNqMotsfl
Shrove Tuesday

Coffee morning with fresh pancakes

10.30am

Tlresdry 20 February
Parish Rooms - Ringmore

Competitions

Roff les

Fair Trade Stal!

All welcome

Bring & Buy

Books

Entrance Free

Quizzes
Cake Stoll

Teas ond Coffees

Proceeds to the repair of All Hallows Sundial


